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(9«r Saviour, Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us, that he might redeem 
us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good 
works.—Titus I : 14.___________________________________________________I
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Lytle—Emily Gertrude, daughter of William II. and 
Eliza Lytle, born 4th April, 1897, baptized in St. Paui’i church 
June 13th, 1897.

Matchett—Frederick Dickmn, son of Richard J. and 
Annie Thirza Matchett, born 21st Kelt., 1897, baptized in St, 
Paul’s church, Ijth June, 1897.

Blondin—Florence May, daughter of Gilbert and Ida 
Blondin, born 20th May, 1897, baptized 14th June, 1897.

jRarriaics.
Growden—M :Causland—At Ops, on 22nd June, 1897, 

by Rev. C. II. Marsh, James Edwin Growdcn, of Lindsay, to 
Elizabeth McCausland, of the township of Ops.

$ tt t is l • .
Mills—At Omemee Cemetery, on 1st June, 1897, Geor

gina, wife of John Mills, ir. her 34th year.
McNabb—At Riverside Cemetery, on 3rd June, 1897, 

Blanche Irene, child of William McNabb, aged 2 months.
Blondin—At Riverside Cemetery, on 25th June, 1S97, 

May, child of Gilbert Blondin, aged 2 months.

AL.X.X. BEATS FBBB.

Rev. C. H. Marsh, Rector.
Rev II. R. O'Malley, M.A., Curate and Missionary to 

Cameron, etc.
■
.

Thos. Walters, 
M. H. Sisson,

I Churchwardens.

Lav Delegates.
Hon. J. Dobson, John A. Barron, Q. C\, Wm. Grace. 

Sidesmen.
F. Walters, L D.S., T. Murtagh,
H. J. Nosworthy, las. Corley.
C. Hooper,
P. Boyd Tytler,

A. Tims,
J. L. Perkins,

L. Archambault. G. H. M. Baker, 
L. Knight,

Vestry Clerk.
G. S. Patrick.

N. Milne.

Sexton,
A. Hoadley.

Sunday Services. —Morning Prayer, II a.m. Sunday School, 
3 p, m. ; Evening Service, 7 P-m-

Week Night Service.—Wednesday Evening at 7.30 p. m.
Holy Communion.—?irst Sunday in month, after Morning 

Service.
Baptism. —Second Sunday in month, at 4 p.m.
Young Men's Association meets first Tuesday in each month 

at 8 p.m.
C. E. T. S., last Monday in month in School Room, at 8 p.m. 

W.A. meets the third Thursday in each month at 4 p.m. 
Gleaner's Union meets the first Wednesday in each month.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Orangemen are to attend church at St. Paul’s on July

The W, A. handed the Churchwardens $20 lor church debt 
as a result of their work a few weeks ago

Mr. O’Malley received $7 the other day from the Misses 
Snelling, of Ottawa, collected for the repairs of St George’s 
church, Cameron.

On the first Sunday of the month service will be held at 
6,30 in the evening at St George’s, Cameron, for some time. 
Other Sundays at usual at 10.30 a. m.

nth.

diocese out of
the Counties of Ontario, Durham, Victoria, Haliburtoa, Peter- 
boro and Northumberland, met with very general approval, and 
a committee was appointed to take steps toward raising the 
necessary funds.

At the last Synod the idea of forming a new
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19 candidate» at St. John'»

member» of our oongregetionWe ere gled to welcome ee 
Mr. Paddon end femily, Mr. Morrieon end femily, end I'M

gone to
L. Orde. fi,e Archbiihope of Centerbury since We regret to loee Mr. Snelling end femily from Cemeron

Vicorie «coded the throne, end eeventeen Presi- b.VeingTo Ottewe.

vioSwz:
and four sled, drawn by dog», so says Miss Tims | ^ Churchi Canada, we know, h« ebou

population the had when the Queen begen her reign.
Misses John», Prof.

Queen
dents of the United States,

River, 
of eix men
in her diery. ;

Mr. Cbas. MoKim. student in charge of St. John. Mr§ N|owa,, Mlll Mullett, the
Phurch Whitby, eddre.ie.t the June meeting of the . E. - , Mr> Knight gave e very interesting orogtem »t

practical, useful and helpful words. une meeting of the C.E.T.8. This was Prof. Clarke
and the he . couple of patriotic songs,He’haVhad'V good deal of experience in temperance 

work in Toronto and elsewhere.
: tiret appearance 
1 which were much appreciated.rescue

On Sunday, June 13th, Rev. H. U. O Malley was ordain when the Oueen aecended the throne we
ed a presbyter at St. James' ^‘^^“‘' ^^“o'he^s Mn station, at Fort Carry, in our great North-west.
Sullivan, as was also Rev. Arthur Ge. . . w# haye ,en dioceses, and the praises of the Redeemer are
Albert I awrence, of Mm den, wa. ordain - • from Hu,leon Uly to the Pacific Ocean, and from the United
trust they may all tie ma le able ministers of the Su|e, ll0rJer t0 lhe island, oi the Arctic Ocean,and m more

Chriet. t^au a dozen different language».

had one mission 
Now we 

sung

We are pleased to hear that .emcee have been opened 
at Burnt River, in the mission of Kmmount. the Rev h.
Soward taking duty once a fortnigh,. and Mr. Maconach.e,
tho has been licensed by the Bishop as Lay Reader, the 
alternate Sunday». The attendance numbers sometime! at 
high a. m). and is there i. Mao a Sunday-school we feel sure 

that a rioh blessing will attend the work.
••It', too hot to go to Church" .aid a citizen of Lind.ay 

.. nth„r sundav and auggeated an evening out of doors.
«You would go to busiues. if it were a week day. would you ^ s,rtio„ ou June 20th at St. Paul’s Church
not?" .aid a friend who wa. .pending a abort time with him. ^ ,„g,ly lt,ended. The Church had been heaut, ™Uy 
••Yee.” "Then let u. go to Church , and eo quite a larg , lth gâgl »nd flower, by a number of willing
party went to the House of God. W. need, , Chris tens. derate ^ ^ ^ th. number of
to ever "Seek fir.t the Kingdom of God oud Hi. righteous- ^ llh mlny 0, th.ir friends, were present, end the

Rev. Wm. Farncomb, him..» on. of the craft, pr»*oh.d an 
appropriate and able eermon on the building of Solomon, 
temple. In the afternoon the Sons of Englan 
annual aervice, and had invited members of the tow» oou“0^ 
school board and other, to accompany tnem, .0 even j.1 
.eat. had been placed up the aisle., and almost •'’«ywhor 
that room could be found, a number were uoabl. to g.‘
The Son. of England had had the «moo P™te? 
an int.re.ting aouvonir) .0 that tho.. Present could all ioin 
in, and aa the oh.nto and hymn, being one. lhât w”'8*“" 
ally familiar, the eervioe seemed most hearty and p *• 
The Choir e»ng an nnth.m appropriât, to the 000““n “ 
at 4.15 all joined in einging. w. believe with heart and voit». 
«God Save the Queen." The rector preached on 1 Tim. 2 - 
1 2, showing that it wm the will of God that prayer., In 
cessions and giving of thank, should be made for K,n«* *" 
nil in authority, and how our Sovereign had

Also he recounted some of the msny 
Canadians and Britons had to liT»^God

merely the natural man improv
ed, but a new creature, a new creature in Chriet Jesue. Not 
Sicodemu. made a little more moral, but Ntchodemu. boi 
again and brought to life by God the Holy Ghost. Not on y 
.ay. Matthew Henry, ha. he a new name and a new livery, 
but a new heart and a new nature, old tiling, are P««d 
aW»y, old thought., old principle, and old practice», and 
ie b new man in Jesus Christ.

•- The spiritual man is not

l

,

» Do tiret God’» will.
A. an inetance of parental authority in the Oueen’. 

.household it i. .aid the Princes. Royal, hearing her father 
Brown, of Windier, as Brown, adopted the earn, 

brevity of "speech with him. Thi. was forbidden, and the
Utile prince» still doing so the command went 'orth th.t if 
.h. disobeyed again ehe would he sent to bed. When the

eh. continued with a curteev, "And good night, Brown, fo 

I am going to bed.”

ness.

;

On Thursday evening, 18th -lane, tie Young Men •

SÆXZi "w .“ÆZn»"■ -
,, K„„,ie Ri„r Mr. Soane» will be much missed by the 
Y. M?A* « be hM been on. of their meet

r rc ,ï t I- sri.-ts °-r.«Churohtork will mi»» him. W. tru.t that by God’.^ 

he will be « enoceietul in winning our dueky

* •-» »» -- k’-<- sr ; sn

l

of many prayers.
thankV for mtonoectiou with our Queen'. 
wu a good congregation in the evening, when Mr. O’Mally 
preached on excellent and appropriate eermon. w* 
too influences of the day, making for loyalty :o 
and Empire, and above all loyalty to the King of King., may

long be felt.men to ecoompanyyoung 
Lindsay.

it
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once liven staholiday, and «hose lather had _
inner of them tinned as an army officer in Canada.

here lie had ncca-
CALENDAR FOR JULY.

PROPER l.l'.SSUNS.

try

honor V.od at all times l)mmu liis stay
to take a trip with one ol ourCornell mu to

♦-&.«! SftJTtJStfc "imn« 7r V 'a"°ne , h!::,......  who Win on a confirmant,,,
iil, or iv. to v. 19; in. Juha. tour through part uf Ontario in the
s,me,rdî’seî‘!r«T.lniAW.:<'-^»m Thk cares and business duties ol earlier days. He took the o,,,-or 
*iii., ur ltuth i. ; Mini, v., v. 11 ti. 33. hie are laid aside hi a time, and tunity of taking a lot ol whole-nine

,8-eth Sunday •«er jrinity %%L. are apt also to lay aside the re Christian litemurc and distributing
xvi./or i.'sam. xvii. ; Mait. ix. t - siraints whi< h a loving Kamer has jt broadcast in the newer settle- 

thrown around us for our good.

11 —4lh

Sain. xv.

Who ran tell how many aments.
seed of iruih was in this way sown, 
and how many lives influenced for 
all eternity.

A.&M. (Ath. Creed). l/.o«
K, i. to v. ib ; l.nke ix. v. 51 to 

vi., v. 8 to 16.

.5 St dames.
II Kin

57. A'îfw/xx J*‘r- xx 
.v 6th Sunday after Trinity. Mot»/«x 

II. Sam. i. Sam. xil. to v. J4,
or xviti. ; Malt. xiii.

XVk receive the best gift-» from 
Hod. and certainly a holiday is a 

hearts should he 
ihanklulne-s

goiid gilt, so our 
drawn out m deeper

d love to the gravions liiv>r.
Mu,ill not some ol us do like 

wise during our summer outings ?HIS COMINli.
ail

They tell me a solemn -'..iry,
Hut it is not so sa<! to me,

For »n its sweet unfolding 
My Saviour’s love I see.

They say that at any moment 
Tht; Lord of life m.i> come 

To lilt me from the cl .udland 
Into the light of home.

They say l may have no wanting,
I may not even hear 

The rustlt of Ilis garments,
As lie softly draweth near.

Suddenly» in a moment.
Upon my ear may tall 

The summons loved of our Master,
“ Answer the Master’s call.

Perhaps lie will come in the noontide 
(>| some bright, sunny day,

When, with dear "lie» all around me. 
My life seems blight ami gay.

Pleasant must be the pathway,
Easy the shining road,

Up from the dimmer sunlight 
Into the light of God.

How the older ones might ini 
who are with 

ol (îod

How many «»f ns iv gleet to shine 
Lord and Master 1vat'll day lor ourpress on the young 

them, the glory and power 
as manifes v«1 in His handiwork 
around and ..bout them, how lead - ^ 
up tlr ir hearts and minds to their 
Heavenly Vat her. who hull made 

aid lull, valley and

To His disciples < 'hrist says: 
Ye are the light of the world." 

“ |,ct your light so slime.” May 
lives be so bright and happy 

and unselfish that people may take 
knowledge of us, and see not only 
that we have been with Christ, but 

like Christ.

ourmountain
flower and forest tree.st ream,

Yea, and on the lairds day, | that 
though far from their own stately
churches, how tourists might cheer . ,,
the hearts of the workers for Hod’s Mr. " H. h host, of the China
cause in those quiet places by com- Inland Mission, tells ol seveial 
„,M regularly to worship in the little cases where missmn.mes had g; 
connin' church and helping to t , that great dark land ol China, 
aether in work and worship, and so and before they had had time to 
showing that they are followers of learn the language of the people, 
the same Saviour and children of had been l,s"d. of,, ,, Thmr 
the same King. ■«*»>«* out of heathen,sm' ,helr

we are

me

actions and conduct and lives were 
. . ,, such, so bright and happy and

*'n'rT Many a summer visitor might cheerfu|, that some who were much
When the earth is calmly sleeping leave a peis.mt meniory behind, wjth and watched them, said, these

’Neath the moonbeams' silvery light ; w|,ere he has spent part of Ills boll , pe()p'iC «- have soinellmig,
day. by sca.tering some good lead- (K)Wvr t|,at WL. have not," and, so 
ing, oi perhaps giving, as a t"ken ol sl,L.il|ting to others who were able to 
appreciation for some kindness ms(nlct t|K.„, j,, their own tongue, 
shown, a copy of a paper like ,j,ey were 
Parish anu Home for a year. powei came

Is “the brightness of His Father’s 
visit some time glory arJ the express image of His 
m in England, | person.

some

When the stars are softly shining 
O'er the sluinlieriiig lanil ami sea. 

Perhaps in holy stillness 
The Master will c um lor led to know that the 

from Christ Jesus, who—/)#-. Jionat\
*

readers inIn July many of
and city go off to quiet coun I ago Iront

our
:

town

« c3 =
r *
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, tu levd on gratifying then) if ill hazards 

and fail to wait lor the angels min
HKEAlf-WINNINll. I tiply tin In li.itli) loan; 

thousands.
The martyrs ejected to follow tin* is'ering as fir y did to Christ, 

high ideals of Christ, though thi-y C.od, who gave these strong appe- 
dungeons, and tiles and desires, knows that they

The hotly is more

By Kiev. K. H. Mkvkh, in A’wIt.

Almost the first question in every rotted in 
one’s life is to settle the question 1 st irved. 
that Satan put to our Lord in Ins pio-ecute their conceptions of a than meat ; and if he gave the one, 
first temptation. Where does lire id ( Christian Slate and Chun h, though he is involved in the responsibility 
and bread getting come in? Is it they '.ail to sacrifice everything that ol meeting the other. He knew 
to be the first consideration or last ? | earth counts precious. The holie-t that Jesus must liavt food, and so 
According to Satan’s way of looking souls art tltev that h ive been so as soon as the temptation was ended 
at life, the bread question is ,-ara taken up with the words that pro the angels came. Do you for a 
mount; according to Christ,second ceeil from the mouth of Cod tint moment suppose tlicv would have 
ary. Have you ever sat down and they have lieen largely indifleren! 
considered which polity is yours, to the claims of their physical life. last? Cod’s angels will come in 
and what you would do it you had At every turning point in the story yon, my friend, with wiiat is needed 
to choose in any supreme t ri-is ? ol the inner life, these two tnoth ni< to supply your liungt r in whatever, 

It is very remarkable that this are suggested. Christ says, 11 Man part of your nature it makes itself 
was the first temptation, because it shall not five by bread alone, but by felt. I he blessed angels of his help

are even now on their way to you. 
Do you .vaut stiengin to stand They have been commissioned to 

lone mountain side or inthecrowiled against the wiles of the tempter? bring with them supplies for every 
thoroughfares ol life, the th vil I'hcie is nothing for it but to live department of your file. Do not be 
comes to us with the suggestion on the words of Cod. For forty impatient. Do nothing at the die 
that we must live, anti in the last days our Lord h id been meditating late of passion. In no way take

upon them, and so when the tempter your life out of Cod’s hand. Tnrow 
came, though the hunger of His the responsibility on him. They 
hotly was making itselt felt, His cannot lie ashamed that wait lor 
spirit was nourished and equipped. God. Remember that angel that 

The man that keeps lus shop Co thou and do likewise. Feet I on prepared the meal mi the desert
the lning bread which has mine sand for Elijah, and the provision 
down from heaven. Fill your ell for the tired fishermen on the shores 
with (inti’s purposes anil ideals. Let of the lake. If you help yoursell 
the thoughts of God be the very now in this supreme crisis, you will 
bread ol the inner man, and when miss the divine help ; but, if you 
the iiour of temptation comes, it tiare to wait, even though there be 
will not take you a moment to hut a step between you and death, 
choose between snatching a morsel my Cod shall supply all your need, 
to satisfy the cravings of passion and according to his riches in glory by 
waiting on Cod.

We are all liable to attacks of

miisonit
Tne refornn rs chose to need feeding

come ha<l the Master not stood

so constantly occurs in wet y life; the wools of God" 
anil sooner or later, whcihei on t

push we must make or get our 
bread, leaving considerations of 
truth, honor, Cod, and eternity to 
come in second best.

open on Sunday, because on that 
day he makes more than in all the 
rest of the week, says in effect, 
“ Bread is my first consideration ; 
my family and 1 must live." The 
young man that accepts a partner
ship in some lucrative business, 
against which his conscience raises 

“ Bread isurgent protests, says, 
first.” The girl that accepts a 
wealthy suitor with whom she ran 
have no real sympathy, also says, 
“ Bread is first.” Some day you 
will have to choose between your 
situation and your conscience, lie- 
tween making a huge income and 
following principle, between mam
mon anil Cod. It may he C id's 
will to give you success in ill., Inn 
it is equally certain that He will re 
quire you to choose, altogether 
apart from other considerations, 
whether at all hazards you will 
manufacture bread, or whether you 
will live on every word that pto- 
ceedeth out of His mouth.

Jesus Christ.
Feed ; our lower nature as your 

hunger in various parts of our na first concern, and you will starve 
lure, and Satan is perpetually insist- vuur real anil better self. This is 
ing on our getting satisfaction some 
how. The body hungers for fund 
as we have seen ; and Satan bills 
us snatch it. The heait hungers 
for love, and we are templed to 
gratify it apart from Cod. The 
mind hungers fur knowledge, and 
we are apt to seek it in quarters 
which are not illumined by the light 
of eternal truth. The imagination 
and fancy long for objects to stimu
late and satisfy, and we are too 
prone to go to the world to find 
them.

There is no harm in any one of 
these masterful desires, when God’s 
will and way and word are put 
where Christ placed them first.
The harm comes in when we insist

what the nun of the world are do 
ing, whose belly is their god, who 
glory m their sh one, and who mind 
earihiv things. Feed your highest 
nature at any cost to the lower, and 
ultimately the whole will become 
satisfied. Seek the kingdom ol 
God and His righteousness, and all 
these things shall lie added unto 
thee. “Trust in the Lord and do 
good, so shall thou dwell in the 
land ; and verily thou shall be fed.”

Thus, also, in a degree, less in
deed than in the case of Christ, 
those that have learned to wait upon 
God become the bread of other 
men, nourishing the spiritual life of 
the world, and obtain the power of 
feeding thousands. The self-indul-

Our Lord chose the latter. Had 
He willed, He could have supplied 
His hunger by the exercise of His 
power ; but to have done so would 
have made it impossible for Him to 
become the bread of life, or to mul-
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iiI.im.hu: against tliv 
list Him who con- 

Would

gent man 
ing other men.
(lod out of his pemirv makes many deprecatory
rich, and out ol his grievous hunger neighbour has a child, what a sort of .v.ather. but aga 
drives away hunger from multitudes, superior goodness the died ol the tr - - it, and “"a,^' s f
1 ive then on every word that pro gossiping mother cames about with that we could In, «urscl s ol > 
ceedetii from the mouth ol (lod ; 1 her herealbr wluit she mingles with short sigltledness and pride .humbly 
îearn to “ay with the prophet, Mr- " So and-soV child! How am in fanh taking wha e smads 
-Thy words were found, and 1 did pitifully she regards her n, .he light as best because Hesendsi \\mdd 
eat them ; and thy words were unto ot her mother's degree,a,mg estimate that we c. uld res. on H is prom_ 

joy and the rejoicing of mine -,l is such a dreadlul thing to have “ Sc- d tune and harvest shall no 
joy ana tne rcjoi g mother who does things which fad," and be satisfied. Would that

_____ Mother tinnks are -o bail ! Two- we could rest in His love, being
UOSSIPINti IN THK PRESENCE thirds of the gossip circulated about peisuaded that - He-doeth all tilings 

OK CHILDREN. persons is libellions, because it is well." How much brighter out
unitue, and if legally followed up, faces would shine ; how much hap 

A habit of indulging in gossip is would prove a crime. The sail re pier our lives would be . now main 
pernicious in its influences and re suits of scandalous stori, s are i iten downs would give p ace to smues .

“ Pity ’us, 'us j pitiful in the extreme. how many complainings to thankful
We try to have our children rejoicings.

Lindsay.

And il that mg is notmanner.

!
!

me a 
heart." i!

I

suits over us all. 
true,” that we oftentimes give a
willing ear to the stories circulating acquire habits of truth and justice 
about our friends and acquaint- that will help them on in right Av
ances, and more is the pity that we I ing, but are we particular to leach 
are tempted too readily and yield to them not to speak untruthfully or 
the temptation to tell these detri- | unjustly ol their little play males ?
mental reports over again to other When they come to us with a story „
willing ears I which depreciates the good qualities eagerly asset s.)

It is astonishing how thoughtless „l some little friend, do we counsel m the S /« . a• ,
parents often are of their manner of j them not to tell over anything which narrator, knock ng he ashooul.J
speech before children. Children will hurt the reputation of that I'M*-’’ ^ ’ ' commences

„ ; attentive listeners. They , child ? Do we help them to acquire the top of the rad, and commences
seem to be interested in their the habit ol that charity which think- as follows .

II
:

THE LITTLE STOW AWAY.

“ Would ye like to hear about
it?'

s a writer

are very 
may
play or their books, but, ncverlhe- tth no evil of one’s neighbour ?— 
less, nothing said by their elders The Evangelist. 
escapes their ears. Children like,„l,L,.i.,„ir,-idm3u'u»! «««we.™* "„reo
ricdLVwdh'a show ofLnystery. In our section of the country sent down just at the last minute,

Friends may speak depreciatingly there has been, this year, an unusual and we'd no end of a job stowrn it
of some other friend, without a amount ol ram, so that seeding has away, and that ran us late o start n, 
thought of the consequences, and been much interfered with. It is so that altogether, you may 
perhaps witliout even a rumen,- interesting, though most sadly in- the cap’n warn’t in the sweetest 
brance of the words spoken, a few ter. sting, to hear the different re- temper in the world, nor the mate
davs afterward but the child who marks made about it. Some com- neither ; as for the chief engineer,
hears them makes a memorandum plain of it when il is easily seen he was an easy gout sort of a chap,
of 'the sins of commission, or of that the reason they do so is that il as nothing on earth could put nut.
omission which are talked over, and interferes with their pleasures, out Bui on the mornm of the third i ay 
thus an unjust prejudice is acquired, ings, excursions, or makes it disa out tr im Liverpool lie « urn do
which the parent is astonished to greeable for them going to or from to me m a
hear expressed perhaps weeks alter their work. Others complain, and as if somethin tad P«t him out
ward. “ What mother says must be the voice is that of the fatalist : pre ty considerably,
so” is th- argument a child uses to , “We do not want it thus, and we loin says he, what dye
reason out the wrong and right of think it might easily be otherwise, think ? Blest if we am t found a

Mother is the ideal of all but we have to submit.” Others stowaway. ( l hat s the name, you
complain because it has so retarded know, sir. as we gives the chaps as

i he attend- hide theirselves aboard outward

af ire I 
I was

“’Bout three years ago, 
got this berth as I’m in now, 
second engineer aboard a Liverpool 

bound for New York.

* 1

f U

1

;

things.
that is true and just and good. , , .
wonderful" busT' yom'httic 'child ! ed to at a certain Lime and could bound vessels, and gets carried out

Àa œ "°&,d that we could learn that it di^tU says

matter to be a child’s ideal of what is just possible that He who con 1. ’ Who is lie, and where did yo 
is best md tiuest in motherhood ? trois lire rain knows better lhan we find Inin .
.. Mrs. So and so must be a dreadful j do what is best for all parties and | “ ‘ Well, we found him stowed

■
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away among the rasks for’ard. and Aunt Jane, at Halifax, and here’s mate, in a voice like the roar of a 
ten to one we’d never lia’ twigged her address.’ And with that, he nor’easier. * Stand by to run 
him at all if the skipper' dog hadn’t slips his hand into the breast of his tor’ard ! ’ as he held the noose 
sniffed him out and btuan barkin’, shirt, and out with a scrap o’ paper, ready to put it round the boys 
Such a nice little mile as he >•, too ! awful dirty and crumpled up, but mck. I he little fellow never 
I could ha* most put him in m> with the address on it, right flinched a bit, 1 ut there was some 
baccy-pouch, poor little beggar ! enough. among the sailors (big, strong
but he looks to hr a go -d plucked “ We all believed even word 'n’t, chaps, as could ha’ felled an ox) as

without the paper ; for his shook like leaves in the wind. As 
“ I didn’t wait to hear no more, look, and Ins voice, and the wax he for me, I bethought myself o’ my

enough to show that little curly-haired l id at home, and

F
un for all tint.

but up on deck like :• vkv rocket, spoke, 
and tlu re I Hid nr .1 detit; and in. there warn’t ;• ha’portli o’ lyin' in how it ’ud be if any one was to go 

Every nian jat k tin his win .le skin. Hut the mate for to hang hin., and at the very 
crew, and what few passengers we did’nt scent to swallow the yarn at thought ont, 1 tingled all over, and 
had aboard, .vas all in a ring on tin all : he only shrugged his shoulders my lingers clinched theirselves as if 
fo’c’stle, and in the middle was the with a kind o’ grin, as much as to they was a gvipptn’ somebody’s 
fust mate, lookin’ as black as tlum say, * I’m too old a bird to be throat. I clutched hold of a hand 
der. Right in front of him, lookin’ caught liv that kind o’ chaff ’ ; and spike, and held it behind my back, 
a reg’lar mite among them big then he says to him, ‘Look here, all ready, 
fellers, was a little bit o’ a lad not my lad, that’s all very fine, but it “ ‘ Tom,’ whispers the chief engi 
ten year old—ragged as a scans row, won’t do here—some o’ these men nevr to me, ‘dye think he really 
but "with bright, cutlv hair, and a o’ mine are in the secret, and 1 means to do t ? ’ 
honnie little fact o’ his own. it it mean to have it out of ’em. Now, 
hadn’t been so woful th’n and pale, you just point out the man as my teeth. ‘ but if he does, he shall 
But, bless your soul ! to see the slowed you awav nd fed you, this go first, il I swings for it ! ’ 
way that little chap held his head very minute ; if you doau’t, it'll lie “ I’ve been in many an ugly 
up and looked about him, you’d the worse for you ! ’ scrape in my time, but I never felt
ha’ thought the whole ship belonged “ I he hoy looked up in his arias had as I did then. Every 

The mate was a great bright, fearless way (it did my heart minute seemed is long as a dozen, 
bulkin’, black bearded feller, with a good lo look at Inin, the brave little ' an" the tick o’ the mate’s watch, 
look that’ud ha’frightened a horse, chap '.) and says quietly, ‘ I’ve told reg’lar, pricked my ears like a pin. 
and a voice fit to make one jump you the truth ; I ain’t got no more The men were very quiet, but there 
through a keyhole ; but the young | to say.’ was a precious ugly look on some o’
mi warn’t a bit afeared—he stood “ I'he male says nothin, lint their laces ; and I noticed that 
straight up, and looked him full in looks at him for a minute as if he’d three m four on ’em kep’ edgin’ 
the face with them bright, clear see t lean through him, and then lie lor’ard 10 where the mate was in a 
eyes o’ his’n, for all the world as it faced round to the men, looking way that meant mischief. As for 
he was Prince Halford himself, h oik blacker than ever. * Reeve a rope me, I’d made up my mind that if 
did say afterwards ”—lowering his to the yard!’ he sings out, loud he did go to hang the poor little 
voice to a whisper —“as how he enough to raise the dead, ‘smart chap, I’d kill him on the spot, 
coined o’ better blood nor what he | now !’ and take my chance,
seemed, and, for my part, I’m “The men all looked at each “ Eight minutes,’ says the mate, 
raythcr o’ that way o’thinkin’ myself, other, as much as to say, ‘ What on his great, deep voice breakin’ in up 
for I never yet see’d a common earth’s ac.min’ now? ’ But aboard j on the silence like the toll ol a 
street Haral) -as they calls them ship, o’ course, when you’re told to funeral bell. ‘If you’ve got any- 

— carry it off like him. You do a thing, you’ve got to do it ; so thing to confess, my lad, you’d best 
might ba’ heered a pin drop, as the the rope was rove in a jiffy. ; out with it, for your time is nearly
male spoke. “‘Now, my lad,’ said the mate, up.’

“ ‘ Well, you young whelp,’ says in a hard, snuare kind o’ voice that 
he, in his grimmest voice, ‘ what’s made every word seem like fillin’ a swets the boy, very pale, but as firm
brought you here?’ stone into a wall, ‘you see that’ere as ever. ‘ May I say my prayers,

“ ‘ It was my stepfather as done rope ? Well, I’ll give you ten min- please?’
it,’ says the boy, in a weak little utes to confess, and if you don’t “The mate nodded, and down
voice, hut as steady as could be. tell the truth afore the time’s up, I’ll goes the poor little chap on his
‘ Father’s dead, and mother’s mar- hang you like a dog ! ’ knees, and puts up his little hands
ried again, and my new father says “ I'he crew all stared at one an- ] to pray. 1 couldn’t make out what
as how he won’t have no brats about other as if they couldn’t believe ! he said (fact, my head was in such

their ears (I didn’t believe mine, I a whirl that’d hardly ha’ knowed 
can tell ye), and then a low growl ! my own name), hut I’ll lie bound 
went among ’em, like a wild beast (lod heard it, every word. Then

he ups on bis ft et again, and puts 
“ ‘ Silence, there ! ’ shouts the j his hands behind him, and says to

mistake.

“ * 1 dont know,’ says I, through

to him.

now

I’ve told you the truth,’ an-

!

eat in’ up his wages, and he stowed 
me away when nobody warn’t 
lookin’, and guv me some grub to 
keep me goin’ for a day or two till 
1 got to sea. He says I’m to go to

awakenin' out of a nap.

i
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THE STUMlil.INti-HI.OCK.the mate <|uile quietly, ' I'm 
ready ! ’

“ And then, Mr, the mate’s hard, Confession must come 
grim lace broke up all to once, like p trdon, and part in lielou power, to your work, and (lod's blessing 
I've see'd the ice m the Halttc. He Dr. Chapman, the famous evange go with you. 1 forgive you just as 
snatched up the boy in his arms, list, gives a bit of experienc e lo freely as He does." 
and kissed him, and burs' out prove tin 
a-crying like a child ; and I think in a western city, a gentleman with his face shining. The next 
there warn’t one ol us as didn't do approached the evangelist laboring Sunday he sat down before his class 
the same. I know I did for one. in the city with this c|Uvsiion : “Can to tell them of Christ. He said to

'■ ‘God bless you, my boy I’ says you tell me why it is that I have no them : “ I never knew till tins week 
he, smoothin’ the child’s hair well p over in my Christian life ? I have why it was that 1 could not get you 
his great, hard hand. ■You're a a class of men in the Sunday-school, lor Christ. I have now found out. 
true Englishman, every inch of and have had for three ycais, and It "as because 1 was not right my 
you ; you wouldn’t tell a lie to sate have never been able to lead one of self." Then, turning to his class, he 
your life! Well, if so be as yer them to Christ." made such a plea as he had never
father’s cast yer off, I'll be yer The evangelist replied : “ It may made before, and with the result 
father from this day forth, and if I lie because your heart is not right that every member of Ins class ac 
ever forget you, then may God for- with God, and that you are hiding 
get me ! ’

“And he kep' his word, too. The man's fare became pale, and 
When we got to Halifax he fount, then in the secrecy of the minister’s 
out the little tin's aunt, and gev her | room he made his confession: 
a lump o’ money to make him com “ I welve years ago 1 was a clerk in 
tollable, and now he goes to see a mercantile establishment in the had been abiding in him all the
the youngster every voyage, as reg’- city of I'----- . One night in hal : time, used him ; and that is always
lar as can be, and to see the pair ancing my hooks, I had two hun-| the Spirit s way. — Golden Rule. 
on ’em together—the little chap so dred dollars for which I could not 
fond of him, and not bearin’ him a 
bit o’ grudge—it’s 'bout as pretty a 
sight as ever I seed. And now, 
axin’ yer parding, it’s time for me to 
be going below, so I just wish yer 
goodnight. —Selected.

They fell on their knees, ami, 
when the prayer was offered, the 

before merchant said to him : “Go liaek

| 1

I'he man vante hack to Ins home

II

eepteil < Nirisl as Saviour, and a lew 
Sundays after joined the < liurch ol 
which lie was a member.

some sin."

It is very easy to understand 
why. He had simply gotten right 
with God, and then the Spirit, who

account ; my hooks were balanced, I 
hut the money was there.
hooks balanced the next day, and , , , , , ,
the next week, and the money was I , ll ’l K°"(l ,lu"« l" 1,0 [" h'
still not accounted for. Then the : !".v ; 1,1,1 , '""'«V,,s ,n<;1 ‘l,e l,vsl 
devil came to me to sav, ’ Use it ; lh,,,« world’ 1 dl,ul" s'""v
no one will ever know "it. and you s whuther “ ,s cve" ,,nc ol l,H' 
can put it hack.’ God pity me ! I 
took it, and all these years I have j 
had it. Here it is," he said, hand
ing it to the evangelist.

“ I cannot take it,” he said, “ you 
will have to make restitution."

The man sprang to Ills feet, ex 
claiming, “ 1 can never do it. I 
have a position now worth twenty 

j thousand dollars a year to me, and 
I should lose it if I were ever sus
pected of being dishonest in the 
past.”

“ It is either restitution or no 
j power,” said the evangelist.

The man was still for a moment : 
then, rising to his feet, he exclaim 
ed, “ 1 will do it if I die."

Hu made his way to the city 
where the wrong had been com
mitted, into the private office of the 
man against whom he h id sinned, 
and made confession.

The Christian men bant listened

UETTINU RICH.I he

• f

best things. I know that men do 
the wickedest things in the world 
for the sake of it. Get rich if you 
can, honestly and fairly and unsel
fishly ; hut do not be in a hurry 
about it. It is a curse of the age 
into which you have been born— 
the greedy haste to he rich ; this 
branding every thought and every 
plan and every hope and aspiration 
with the dollar mark, until the man’s 
soul must look to the angels who 
can see it, like a show-window at a 
reduction sale, with everything in it 
tagged with a price. And the price 
is frei|uetitly a lie in the window 
and the soul. Men want to he 
rich ; there is no great wickedness 

' in that ; hut they want to lie rich 
; right away ; and there is an evil in 
that.—Robert /. Rurdette.

WAITING PATIENTLY.

1 sometimes pause, and wonder wh),
And feel perplexed, and give a sigh,

Vet clinging to Thy Word —
I ask, how long shall wrong prevail,
Ami on my heart distress entail ?

1 humbly ask Thee, Lord.

Thy cause is very dear to me,
Thy truth must have the victory,

Hence, for Thy Church 1 pray ;
The Church, bought by Christ’s precious 

blood,
Which boldly Satan hath withstood— 

Standing in fierce array.

I know that if I calmly wait 
The crooked things Thou canst make | 

straight,
The hidden things reveal ;

Thou canst give grace to conquer sin,
Thou canst renew my heart within—

The broken spirit heal.

My heart shall not indulge a doubt,
That Thou wilt compass me about—

Help me to pray, and stand ;
Wait patiently, with faith’s bright shield, * 
Be firm—nor waver—never yield—

Upheld by Thy strong hand.
—Rev. Charles Collins, D.D.

’

«
SHALL I SPEAK, OR SHALL I 

NOT ?
A Christian worker felt that he ■to his words ; then, rising, he closed 

the door of the office, and said, ought to speak to a young man who 
| “ Let us pray about it." was living in utter neglect of spirit-

«

6
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Ii.ttl as much principle- asual things. At first lie hesitated. “ Well, then, this confirms my 
Satan suggested that it was no use first impression Hut 1 have |ust 
that in fact it would he casting called upon I >r. Bedell, and he as 
pearls before swine. He knew that sured me that he d d n t have me

--I'..-.........-

!2=b’ “m»””llc 5m .Stem 'l.'.V’h'n,1 tot* ....  6. ff <* *» **
osstwSSM

tree salvation. (Rom. vi. t3.) lo Itutell had nr ^ | ?ea|,y do our best to make home
; happy ?—Exchange.

everyone
sentiment on the subject, and fol 
lowed out a plain, every day rule of 
making home sweet.”

I’he gul turned thoughtfully 
Siie hardly heard the next 
Slv was acknowledging to

I

Ins words werelus utter surprise 
neither received with ridicule nor 
with indifference. He lound that 
the spirit of Clod had already been 
working in that heart, though no 

knew of it.
That conversation led that young 

man to Christ, and for more than 
twenty live year-, lie has been seek- 

le.id others to linn.

THE QUEEN'S REItiN. ME UOT THE BLESSINti.t-)th June, i837-i8<#7

Canon Wilherforce tells a path- 
j 1 tic. story illustrating the 

the little word “ now.” 1 
1 miner who, hearing the Gospel 

preached, determined that if the 
promised blessing of immediate sal
vation were indeed true, he would 
not leave the presence of the minis
ter who was declaring it until as
sured of its possession by himself. 
He waited, consequently, after the 
meeting to speak with the minister, 
and, in his untutored way, said, 
“ Didn’t ye say 1 
blessin’ now ? ” “

one l.et the note of joy ring 
Heart anil voice in concerl shout — 

God save the Queen !
Who has Imrne for sixty years 
(.'arcs of stale, anil hopes, anil fears, 
|- icing duly e’en mid tears :

God save the Queen !

out : force of
It was of a

mg to
Reader, do you always know 

when the spirit ol God has been 
striving with a mail ? j Peace with honor she has sought.

When He calls you to speak to Vet for right has fearless fought, 
some acquaintance, neighbor, fel- ^ guide,
I ,w traveller, is it not probable that linked with mercy wide.
He has been preparing the soul for cherished ever by her side ;
the message, and that if you are \ God save the Queen '.
faithful you will be honored in lead with thc prave on land and sea 
ingthal soul to Hnn?—Rev. J- D. she has had full sympathy— 
Killnirn. A witness keen :

Art has fourni a friend sincere ï 
Learning, too, a kindly ear ;
Worth, a welcome frank, and cheer ; 

God save the Queen 1

I could have the
Yes, my friend.” 

with me, for I'nt not 
without it.” And they

“ Then pray 
goin’ awa’ 
did pray, these two men, until the 
wrestling miner heard silent words 
of comfort and cheer. “ I've got it 

! ” cried the miner, his face re-

WELL AI11ED.

Among Bishop Clark’s 11 Remin
iscences ” is one of l)r. Bedell, who yjn, have lowly needs of life 
in Ins day was one of the most Been begotten ’mid the strife,

/ . ï h ( ir careless seen i
famous of American preaclu rs. Hi s„rrnw q,e has learned to share
had what Bishop (Jurk calls a | lone to suffering loved to hear : 
singular faculty in searching the j Kindness shown to soften care ; 
hearts Of men." ! God save the Queen 1

On a certain Monday morning, j ()ueen revereil she lives and reigns ;
after Dr. Bedell had preached one yuty BtiU her life constrains -, 
of his most faithful sermons, he re- God save the Queen !
ceived a call from a parishioner, as ,ime doth prove,
who expressed Ills surprise and ill- j jfts tha loyal shout above— 
dignation that his pastor should ' ' Oo.l save the Queen !
have singled him out as a sinner to j —A.l.., >" hight in the Home.
be reproved.

The doctor made haste to reply 
that he had done nothing of the 
sort ; the sermon was an old one, 
and no personal reference had been 
intended. But the parishioner 
his way home met a friend, who, it 
turned out, was on his way lo Dr.
Bedell’s house to remonstrate with 
him for the same personalities.

11 Then you noticed it also ? " 
said the first man.

" Of course I did. Nobody could 
help noticing it,” was the answer.

now
fleeting the joy within ; “ I’ve got it 

The next day a frightfulnow I ’’
accident occurred at the mines. 
The same minister was called to the 

and among the men, deadscene,
and dying, was the quivering,almost 
breathless body of the man who, 
only the night before, big and 
brawny, came to him to know if 
salvation could really be had now 
for the asking. There was but a 
fleeting moment of recognition be
tween the two ere the miner’s soul 
took flight ; but in that moment he 
had time to <ay, in reply to the 
minister’s sympathy, “ Oh, I don’t 
mind, for I’ve got it—I’ve got it— 
it’s mine ! ” Then the name of this 

man went in the sad list of the

home, sweet home.

A great singer had just finished 
I singing “ Home, Sweet Home,” and 

,ny of the audience 
“ It is a beautiful song, said a 

older woman, who sat

Oil were in tears.ma poor
“ killed.” There was no note made 
of the royal inheritance to which he 
had but a few hours before come 
into possession, and all by his be
lieving grip of the word “ now."— 
Selected.

girl to an 
next to her.

“ Yes,” was the reply, “ and the 
sentiment to which it moves all 
these people is beautiful. How 
much happier the world would be il

i
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1 Ilian, ;,s hv rum forward. “Stand hack, sir!" comma,idcd 

The old man recognized lire dia the stranger. Now, gentlemen, 
lvct of the Southerner in an instant, you have heard the s “rV 

A monthly church magazine, |'ii1)li.li"'l r.i ill*- J r, sing his elllOli '' is Willi .1 going to help the O l *"» '
L—‘ ™- l!"VAN ‘ 1 " " " V 1 ,ff. „ l he answered : die on the old planttl.. m and he

h «Sav Mars lark, Vze hin l.uried alongside of his dead.
.. . h, • “So am I !" called twenty men

r0‘‘Mv name is White." in chortle, and within five minutes
“tVdl then Mars White, some- we had raised enough to huy him a 

t,odv has e me rohlied me of tic ket tic ket and leave $50 to spare.
, » when he realized his good luck, the

-------- , . , an“ Where were you going ? " old snow haired Mack fell upon lus
in* of'shlirt «.ÎMr^iLK“(Iwine down into Kalmuck. knees in that crowd and prayed :

whar 1 was. ,M!’n T’. rai‘C<,;' Veiû aï. m daS an- now I dùn

chepublishers ; via^!^ (jreun sth an' axes You to watch obtr dese yere
......................................... . wheci^ the wait 'dun sot me ïrèe 1 white folks Cat has heheved ,n me

’’•pvmasH.,.. cum up this way. Hfin’t hin home ^helped me to go
SV •-Andyou had a ticket ?" ” And 1 do believe that nine tenths

-• Ves salt, an’ ..her $20 in cash, of that crowd had tears m the,r eyes 
Bin savin’ up fur ten y'ars, sali." j as the gate-nan called out the tram 

“What do you want to go hack for Louisville.—S*<t(ted. 

for ? "
••To see cle hills an' de fields, de 

tobacco an tie co’n, Mars Preston 
an’ de gcic d old mi mis.
Mars White, l’ze dun hin prayin’ 
fur it fo' twenty y’ars. Sometimes 
• ie longin’ has cum till I couldn't 
hardly hold myself."

“ It’s too bad."
“ l)e ole woman is huried down 

dar, Mars White—de ole woman 
an’ (rce chilien. 1 kin ’member the 

il I seed it yisterday.
You go out half-way to tie fust to- 
hacker house, an’ den you turn to 
du left an’ go down to de branch 
whar dc wimmun used to wash.
Dar'sfo’ trees on de odder hank, 
an’ right under ’em is whar dey is 
all huried. 1 kin see it ! 1 kin
lead you right to de spot ! ’’

- And what will you do when you 
get there?' asked the stranger.

“ Go up to de big house an’ ax 
Mats Preston to let me lib out all 
de rest of my days right dar. I’ze 
ole an’ all alone, an’ l want to he 
nigh my dead. Sorter company fur 

when my heart aches.”
“ Where were you robbed ? ”
“ Oui doahs, dar, I reckon, in de 

crowd. Sec? I>e pocket is all cut 
I'ze dreamed an’ pondered—

(parted anb j^ome.
111
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WHAT niUttT BE

We he.ct the cry for lire c l with plenty 
smiling nil around,

llill and valley in their liounly lilush hit 
mail with Iruitage crowned :

What a merry world il might he, opulent 
for all and aye,

With il» lands 1h.1t ask for labor and its 
wealth that waste» aiva).

This world is full of beauty as other worlds 
above,

And if we did our duty, it might lie full ol

FKOn EUYPTIAN TOflBS.

“ The recent discoveries of M. de 
Morgan, at Dashour, Egypt, have 
liven the most important of modern 

In these tombs of pyramids 
belonging to the twelfth dynasty— 
perhaps 2500 U.C.- were found 
such perfect specimens of workman 
ship in gold, silver, precious stones, 
ivory, etc., so exquisite in all their 
details, as to juslily the remark of a 
connoisseur that by .he side of them, 
‘the famous jewel y of Ahhoteph 
looks poor and degenerate." It is 
estimated that the c mimcrcial value 
of these treasures cannot be much 
less than half a million dollars. 
How effectually does such a find as 
ibis silence those great and learned 

—persons of recognized schol- 
1 the first

Wh!>.

tllllVS.

— (Jerald Massey.

“UWINE BACK HOME.”

As we wailed in the L. & N. 
depot at Nashville for the train 
some one began crying, and an ex 
citemvnt was raised among the 

A brief investigation 
old colored

lot same as?

passengers, 
proved that it

who was giving way to his 
grief. Three or four people- 
marked on the strangeness of it, but 
for some time no one said anything 
to him. Then a depot policeman 

forwatd and took him by the 
arm, and shook him roughly and 
said :

was an
man

r«*-

men
arship and standing in 
ranks of Biblical critics—who, with 

few decades, boldly assertedcame
m a
that the workmanship described in 
the construction of the tabernacle 
in the wilderness was of such a 

to exclude forever the idea

“ See here, old man, you want to 
drunk, ami if 

disturbance I’ll
quit that ! You 
you make any 
lock you up ! ”

“’Deed, but 1 hain't drunk, re 
he removed

arc-
nature as
of the possibility of fashioning so 
elaborate a tent with its elegant 
furniture in the time of Muses. 
What strange feelings must come 

such theologians when they 
these recovered treasures

more im

plied the old man, as 
his tear-stained handkerchief. “ I’ze 
lusted my ticket an’ money, an’ dat’s 
what's the matter.”

“ Bosh !

out.
Vze had dis journey in my mind fur 
y’ars, an’now I’ze dun bin robbed 
an' can’t go ! "

He fell to crying, and the police- 
forward in an officious

over
gaze upon 
lately deposited in the Gizeh mu 

! "— The friend.
You never had any 

to lose! You dry up or seummoney 
away you go ! ”

•‘ What’s the
man came 
manner. Set the heart-house in order.matter yere ? ”

__
■

1
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! Ik- u,u sharply criticised. Such an 
I excess is an admirable offset to the 

Almost all of us have, il not in I stupid indifference ol
our maiurei years, certainly in our ma„y ,,f their parents and other their wits' end to make current ex
youth or childhood, made snow- e|ders. The church whose courts penses m the summer season, when 
halls, and what happy ret illections | ;irt. nul thronged with young peo so many Church people are away 
does the thought bring track ; gay, p|e js m a fajr way to extinction, for their holidays. If the envelope 
ringing voices ol merry, light- pct Uj |,nug them in betimes, and system is well worked the present 
hearted, warmly clad children, | dedicate them with all the solemn deficit rights itself on the return of 
storming the snow loris ol dm I sanctions of religion to the service 1 the people 10 their own church, 
eneniv, or under the leadership ol i 0f (;u(j amj their fellowtnen. Let Hut how few really give systemati 
our Wellington driving Napoieon | us i^p uUr hearts warm to them, cally and upon principle! The 
and his soldiers headlong liom oui sympathizing with whatever is gen Rev. I)r. Pentecost, of Marylehone 
Waterloo. Hut this is aside horn erous m their hopes and aims, and Presbyterian Church, who is such a 
the subject. 1 was speaking of | japing them in all their efforts to favorite in London, has suggested 
making a snowball, hirst, we pick j,| j„g worthy ends to pass. Let us to the members of his church who 
up a quantity ol snow big enough ; avojj harshness and unkindness in 
for three or lour handsfull; then it dealing with them. We need them 
is placed in the lclt hand and m,,re than we suppose, and we shall 
pressed and struck with the right |,e guilty „l u great piece of folly if 
made concave or nollow, so as to We treat them with indifference and 
make it round and hard. Some
times we would keep on pressing it 
till it would be scarcely one quai 1er 
its original size.
small and hard, and will hurt seveie- 
ly the one it strikes.

How exactly like the making of 
a snowball is our treatment ol our 

How often the heart

THE OFFERTORY IN SUfinERMAM,Mi A -SNOWBALL.

Our churchwardens are often attoo

are leaving for their summer holi
days that they should make an esti
mate- of their free-will offerings for 
current expenses, and hand the 

| amount to the ehuich treasurer be 
fore they go. This plan would saveneglect.

As a matter of course, the young much worry and trouble, 
people are not as competent to form 
judicious plans for work and service 
as are those that iiave had a larger 
experience. There is a certain prac
tical wisdom that comes only with

Now it is cold and
SUMMER SUOC1ESTIONS.

So many Church people emigrate 
advancing years. If young men are for a time during the summer 
best for action, it is still true that months that t few suggestions to 
old men are best for counsel. We those who remain may be appro

priate to the season.
In the first place, as to church 

going : Let us be regular in our 
attendance, and as far as possible 
at both of the Sunday services. 
The readiness with which some 
peuple have adapted themselves to 

Robert Annan, of Dundee, was a the custom of once-a-day attend- 
remarkahle instance of the power of ance, and of regular visits toother 
redeeming grace. He was suffer churches, is a discouraging circum- 
ing from a keen sense of sin, utterly stance to many a pastor. The mem- 
broken down by the power of God’s her of the congregation who is 

| Spirit, when the Rev. John Mac- really interested in the work will be 
colder, till now he who was noble pherson, who had learned of his dis- | found in his seat, with rare excep- 
and generous has become grasping tresS| visited him. '‘Robert, are | lions, at every service of the church, 
and selfish, and hard and small, you looking for a sign from heaven? | And his influence in this respect 
ready to take advantage of and in- Ought you not to rest on the Word will he specially felt during the 
jute all with whom he comes in con- Qf (;Qd, which says, 1 Helieve on summer months, 
tact. Let us beware how we treat j t|le |a)rd JLsus Christ and thou 
the nobler impulses of our hearts.

own hearts, 
which in childhood was generous 
and liberal, in middle life or old 

lias become miserly and selfish.
trust that our young friends every
where will bear this fact in mind, 

The man,large-hearted to start witu, j alu[ he influenced by it. Modesty 
then somewhat cold, had is a becoming virtue, and especially 

so in those that have not yet made 
trial of the world.—Selected.

yet even
a chance to do a generous act, lie 
refused ; his heart became smaller. 
Another opportunity presented it
self; again he refused; the heart 
became smaller still. Another and 
another and another were treated 
similarly by him, and each time his 
heart grew smaller and smaller, 
harder and harder, colder and

Then as to singing and respond 
shall be saved,’ and ‘ Hint that I ing : Heartiness in these respects 

H. i cometh unto me, I will in no wise ‘ will he greatly valued while the 
cast out.’?” The result of this fitly- congregations are apt to be slim, 

j spoken word was that Robert Annan | An improvement in this matter 
was brought into the light, and led might easily be made at any time of 

The young people in the church straightway to the peace that comes ! the year, but it will be of special 
are the glory of it. Their fervor, Iront believing. His after life was usefulness just now. Let us bear 
which lias not yet been cooled down a beautiful illustration of the power in mind and take to heart that por- 
by considerations of mere expedi- of the Gospel to raise die (alien, tion of our service with which we 
ency, is a force of immense value, and enable them to walk worthy of are all so familiar that we perhaps 
Even if once in awhile they show God, in all well-pleasing, abounding forget to act upon it as much as we 
an excess of zeal, they are not to | in every good work. might :

'

Lindsay.

THE YOUNti PEOPLE.
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“ Oh Lord open Thou our lip*, achieved. While not concealing and the stern fart of figures still
And our mouth shall show forth Thy j]u. farfS that the work requires devlnres that the five dollars is

tiled at the end of the samepraise.11 patience under discouragements and
We might add one word to those the enduring of harhie.s a* good column. Self-love then gives a long 

who go away for the summer. It soldiers, and even p-ril >f life and s.gh .if disap'-ointment. hut still 
is on the subject of the offertory, health, let him, as the missionaries whispers. “ love dollars is a large 
Those who are envelope takers would hive him dwell c iieflv on th - sum fir a girl like you. Other girls
make up as a matter of course for su...... which always hi. in due do not give as much as that, and
the Sundays during which they are time resulted from faithful and whv si vl.l v ,u : I hen think o
absent. But do not let us leave patient seed sowing and the vr- win. tint mon v would huy. W hat
this matter of the offertory during enlarging work and Vv un'nlmg a lot of t.niig* you want, and rea \ 
the summer entirely to the envelope- and increasing annual mcrn.eol ought to .nve. like the ot 1er girls 
lakers and those who remain in converts. Every year’s report from I'iu re are some things you ought 
town. If you are not an envelope the broad mission field shows cm- to have t us very moment <>r u 
taker (though whv should you not clusively that the missionary . .iter- sake of respe-t ability, etc. 
be?) pray remember the summer prise is above everything else a the next moment the girl s better 
services while you are absent, and growing success, an investment 'hat nature and tie tender ul'r,s"1K ,,f 
be prepared to make up on your pavs according to the Scripture real Christian .ove m her hear d
return something towards the sup rule: •‘Good measure, pressed her he true an 1 faithful to the vow
port of the church while you have down, shaken together, and running she had made, and whispers that

SMJBgxsâtribute lor the Sundays during Ayoungladv had formed the endures this îar mi. 
which you are absent in the sum purpose of giving one tenth of a OV1' m,. Iln 1 ‘ *
mer you are really omitting to con- , small income earned during the cne ose. in an. n\. "I,L ■ , n . .
tribute your share of the expenses I yea, by herself to the cause of t" the treasurer of he= benevoknt 
during the Sundays in which you Christian benevolence. Faithfully, ‘oclent's of.'er‘ , ' ’it in ■ desk 

..«ta, of the ...... month. * W «
year. B. , down her occasional charities with 1 1 ,h• .i „ i .... down, and one much belter titledher other expenditures, and when it ; . _..... ..

came for the time of closing up the n ^whlch"n!ay bo hef .re her. 
account and arranging the balance ’
she discovered that the sum of five 
dollars was due the benevolent

wa

II

I

-.1

But

I

. ISYSTEMATIC OIVINQ.

After trial of many methods to 
secure libera! giving f>r missions, 
we are thoroughly convinced that column.
the one indispensable, if not the Now this person was young in wearily over 
only, thing to induce those who years, and especially in Christian counts, 
have the love of God in their hearts experience and benevolence, and been bending every energy to the 
to give generously as God has pros- she had never in all her life given task of paving a long-standing debt 
pered them for the conversion of1 so large a sum at one time as fiv ■ on the permanent fund which had 
the heathen, is to make them intel- dollars for anything except for pur- accumulated hv too frequent hor- 
ligent on the whole subject of mod- poses of self-gratification. I1 hap- rowing to pay the annual défichai 
ern missions. And it is the Inisi- i pened to he a severe lesson for her cies in the benevolent income. I lie 
ness of every pastor as much as in , to learn in the school of henevol- year was drawing near its close, and 
him lies to make them so. Ho.v is ! dice, and she at once entered upon a few hundred .1 illars yet remained

! .1 fierce struggle with her love of of the old debt unprovided for. It
anxious and prayerful hour

In a distant city the treasurer of 
a benevolent society sits poring 

his missionary ac- 
I’or several years he has

-

he to do it ’
Let him have some plan by which self, her sense of duty, and a natural 

he shall regularly and frequently desire to keep her word and promise for the good secretary. He had for 
and systematically set before his i good. “ Perhaps you have made a many months been sen ling out ap 
people the facts respecting mission- mistake,” whispered self-love. “You peals to the friends of the mission 
ary operations, especially those of had better go all over that ace unit cause, and miny had responded 
his own denomination, though not once more, and he sure v iu do it with generous gifts : hut still there

deficiency, and the secretary’s 
on the pavment of

was an

very carefully this time.”exclusively, facts respecting the 
origin and history of the various 
missions, interesting hits of bio
graphy of missionaries, ihe fresh 
intelligence from the various fields, 
both home and foreign, with special 
reference to the methods by which 
the work is carried on and success

was a
At this suggestion the young girl heart was set 

brightens up a bit and bends .again that entire indebtedness, 
to her task, knitting her brows very The secretary's deep “brown 
severely and comnaring carefully study " was interrupted at length by 
the two columns with the cash in the postman's ring and the arrival 
her open pocketbook. But it is all of the noon mail.

Figures do not lie, turned from his desk to open the

4

Eagerly lie
!..to no purpose.
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in attendance on divine little time or finds it very awkward
the little ones the

letters, and scarcely pausing to read promptness
their contents, extracted with hope- service. They fear giving offence, ; to explain to 
fill expectancy from 1 few of then, perhaps. If so, greater is the tea meaning of this or that passage or 
those little hank slips which are so son for a few thoughts cm the sun story. I he mother, too, has other 
welcome to men in his profession, j et from a layman who will he pir- matters to occupy her nnnd, and 
There was one cheque for two huit- tiallv heard, if not heeded, hv all. sees no reason for infringing on the 
dred dollars, and right then and If public worship is a duty, a debt j duties of the regular Sunday-school 
there, with the cheque in his hand, due our Maker, it is a debt but poor- instructor. Consequently the chli
the happy man sang the doxology ly paid by those who begin it any- dren too often slight and neglect 
with a full and thankful heart. After where between the opening Sen- the one lesson of the week lor 
examining the last bank slip he tences and the second lesson. He | which they are never called to 
found that there was just five dol would stand but ill on’Change who account, l'he teacher of the week- 
lars lacking to make up the full discharged pecuniary obligations so day school has means to enforce 

of that troublesome old indifferently. Hannah More’s in the learning of week day studies.
imitable shepherd taught his chil- Father and mother take it as a 
dren that “ nothing was more inde- serious matter if their hoy falls de
cent than to get into church after hind in arithmetic or spelling ; bill 
service was begun, for, as it opened it is of little consequence if the 
with an exhortation to repentance Sunday lesson goes unnoticed. The 
and a confession of sin, ... it teacher can do nothing but coax or 
looked as if people did not feel feebly chide, and father and mother 
themselves to be sinners.” Apart never bother about the matter, 
from what is lost, it is impossible The writer speaks from experience, 
for one who gets in late to profit duly for he has often known bright and 
hv the service. He has not begun competent children to spend months 
right and he cannot go on as if he on a few brief questions or a single 

And we do not go to church short passage. Had the parents 
merely to discharge a duty to our- taken a little interest in the Sun- 
selves or enjoy a selfish privilege, day’s lesson, and, if necessary, 
The worship is social, and the devo- assigned a regular period for its 
lions of each person depend in a study, much valuable time might 

his neighbour. Late com- have been saved.—Rector's Assist- 
ing disturbs other people, and to ant. 
that extent is an unpardonable vio
lation of the laws of charily.

Mothers with young 
may sometimes find it impossible to 
be prompt, but it is hard to see why 

generally, and why men who 
always in time for business 

week days, should be so often be
hind on Sundays. As a matter of

amount
debt. With all his gratitude 
could he keep back just 
little sign of disappointment as he 
exclaimed, “ Oh, why could not that 
dear, good friend and brother have 
added just that one five dollar bill 
to his contribution ? "’

The evening mail, however, 
brought the secretary one more mis
sionary offering ; and never, per
haps, was a letter more welcome.
The letter was signed with a young 
lady’s name, and read as follows :

Dkar Skckktaky. —Please find en
closed five dollars. Use it where it will 
do the most good.

When, a few weeks later, our 
young friend took up her religious 
paper and read the inspiring ac
count of how the “ back of that 
old mission debt had been broken 
at last, and that the honor of lav
ing on the very last straw must be 
attributed to her own five dollars, 
which came at the last moment,” 
her astonishment and joy and grati
tude can he imagined. Did she 
not feel paid and honored a thou 
sand times over for the slight self- fact, it is easier generally to be 
sacrifice the giving of that money punctual than not. If the practice 
had occasioned ? Who can trace js „nce conscientiously established, 
the subtle connecting link in the jt wi||t like other good habits, gradu- 
spiritual cord between the secre- aiiy come to take care of itself. It 
tary’s prayers and the young lady’s js ,mly the first step which costs.— 
self-denial ? He who notes the Southern Churchman. 
sparrow’s fall regards as well the 
slightest transactions of His chil
dren, and no true and unselfish 
desire or act of theirs can escape

how
that one

had.

M. S.

sense on

PERFECTTHROUGH SUFFERING
children

God never would send you the darkness 
If hv thought you could bear the light ; 

Hut you would not cling to His guiding 
hand

If the way were always bright ;
And you would not care to walk by faith 

Could you always walk by sight.

Tis true lie hts nnny an anguish 
For your sorrowing heart to bear,

And many a cruel thorn crown 
For your tired head to wear ; 

lie knows how few would reach heaven at 
all

If pain did not guide them there.

So He sends you the blinding darkness,
\ And the furnace of sevenfold heat ; 

Many parents who arc otherwise j -rjs the only way, believe me, 
most conscientious in the care and To keep you close to llis feet, 
support of their children consider For’tis always so easy to wander 

His attention and Divine guidance. ^ reljgious dulies in that regard xvhcn ,mr llvcs arc K and '

—Ida H. Fullonton, in the Morning accomplished when they send them
regularly to Sunday-school and 
guard them as far as may be from 

1 moral contamination. They regard 
• it as the duty of the teacher only to 

It would seem that for some rea ; sec that the Sunday school lesson is 
pastors shun to declare to their learned and entail) digested by

people the full importance of j their childrei The father finds j wjse as to hold thy tongue.

women 
are on

Then nestle your hand in your Father’s, 
Ami sing, if you can, as you go,

Your song may cheer someone behind you 
Whose courage is sinking low ;

And, well, if your lips do quiver,
(iod will love you better so.

Star.

LATE FOR CHURCH.

If thou desire to be wise, be soson

!

= -



I lv irivd in Dear little one ! You have indeedQBoge’ anb tëtrfe’ Corner.!^y wa) lmm him.
11 What i* the mattei, Will? * I in laying down ymir life f«>r y»ur 

1 »aifl, os he < ame to his class with a enemy !
troubled look on his <weet lace. He was tendiriy lilted and car- 

I “ Dear Miss, you know that text ried home. Tlu*y laid him on his 
you taught us the other day, 4 Love little bed. “ He would never walk 
your enemies.’ 1 am afraid Joe’s again,” the kind old doctor said as 

and I cannot love him.” the tears dimmed his eyes.
“ Mother dearest,” said Will one

one ului mat.
true! to follow your Master to-day

SUNDAY SCHOOL LKSSONS.
Institute.International.

Mark xii. 28-34.
.. .Judge:» vii. i-22. 
....Judges xvi. 23-31.

22-34 .........Ï. Sam. iii. :
my enemy,

1 “ Does Will remember how Jesus 
prayed for those who were putting day, as he moved about in his 
him to death,’’I said. "Now to- wheel-chair, “I think it was heller 
morrow when you come to school for me to lie hurt than |oe You 
just see if you can do something see he would not lie taken care of

by such a dear little mother as 
The next day Will ran all the way mine, and he would not have this 

to school, his happy face telling of nice wheel-chair, which is next best 
the sunshine in his heart. “Yes," to being able to move about one’s

imruNUEL.

When down the hill of life 1 go ï 
When o’er my fret ilcaih’s waters flow ; 
When in the deepening flood 1 ink ; 
When fiiends stand weeping on the brink ; 

I’ll mingle with my last farewell 
Thy lovely name, Immanuel.

When tears aie banished from mine eye : 
When fairer worlds than these are nigh ; 
When Heaven shall rill my ravished sight; 
When 1 shall bathe in sweet delight ;

One joy all joys shall far excel—
To see Thy face, Immanuel.

—C. //. Sfmxton.

kind for Joe.”

he said to himself, “ 1 11 try to lie self." 
kind to Joe to-day. That is what 
Jesus would have done.”

Just then Joe came up. 
instant he put out his foot and 
tripped Will, so that he fell heavily 
to the ground.

Then he r.nt off with a mucking Joe’s mother was dead, and his 
You would have loved little Will laugh. A big lump came in Ins father was never sober, 

had you known him. Let me show throat. How could he ever be “ I want to see Will-hint that was
him to you. He has the merriest kind to this boy who tried in every hurt," he said to the maid who
face and the snobbiest little nose way to harm him ? opened the door. When he saw
you ever saw. His head he carries The electric cars ran in front of Will so pale and helpless, moving
high in the air as a (lower raises its , the school. Three o’clock came, about in his chair on wheels, lie
dewy cup to be kissed by the sun- I The children were on their way burst out crying. “O Will! I’m
shine at dawn of day. I think he ; home. Will walked slowly along awlul sorry you was hurt. I wish 
is the sweetest little fellow I have I thinking sadly that he had not tried you had not tried to save me. It
evtr known. 1 should like you to ! to lie like Jesus in doing good for was all my fault. 1 want you to

have Tatters, lie’s the best dog in 
There was that dreadful Joe fight- the world. He’s the only one that

loves me," he said with a sob, “hut 
“ Oh, dear ! " he thought, “ What lie'll soon love you too. I have

through the day I found my eyes j a had boy lie is. I can never love taught him to fetch, and sit up and
turned towards him as he sat at his him.” Just then Jim struck Joe a beg. He’s a very clever dog. Will ;
deskat work. He never failed to blow which threw him right in front don’t you think so?” Then the
give me the sweetest smile that of the car which was coming on at two hoys watched him sit up with a
seemed to play hide and seek about j great speed. The motorman did lump of sugar on his nose while
his eyes and his dimpled cheeks, not see him, so quickly had he they counted three ; at the last
and cried “ I spy,” when it reached thrown him on the track. Joe, word he would toss it up and cati h
his rosy lips. j blind with fury, saw or heard noth- j it in his mouth.

In his wee velvet suit he always ' ing. His one thought was how lie ' A year lias passed. Joe is now
made me think of a page—I mean j could pay hint hack. For a mo no more the rough looking lad we
one of those little boys we see in ! ment Will stood dumb with terror, first knew. He is neatly dressed,
pictures who hold up the trains of j as he saw Joe with his back to the and his face has a gentler look, for

car which was almost upon him.

One day Joe came to the door, 
dragging along a shaggy dog by a 

In an string, l’oor boy ! He was a 
sorry looking sight.

His dog Tatters was the only- 
friend lie had in the world.LITTLE WILL.

feel that he is a real boy—not mere evil, 
ly a boy who lives in a story. For 
you must know he was one of my ing again with Jim. 
pupils at school. Many times

grand ladies.
Will had only one enemy among 

the I toys, and that was Joe, a rough | sprang behind Joe and gave him a Joe's father died and lie was left 
chap who fought whenever he could, sudden push, which landed him a homeless. Will begged so hard 
One day he was ill-using a tiny lad yard or two from the track. Hut that his mother could not refuse, 
who could not take rare of himself. ; alas ! in trying to save Joe his own and so Will’s home became his also. 
Will took the part of the younger foot slipped on the rail and he fell. His love for the patient little suf- 
one, as every manly boy should do. On, on came the car like a flash of ferer was so touching to see. He

Joe never forgave him for it. lightning. In an instant brave little never was happier than when he 
And so poor Will's life was not an j Will lay bleeding and almost lifeless. [ was doing something for him.

his heart is kinder. He, too, has 
Then with one leap forward he learned to love Will’s Saviour.
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til 1). ;i hitrli, in one a very « kar - Papa, Wol, m g»mg 
after all, not easy to ing post."

•• Indeed !
iuive Ins seem to < olive)He could not heai i" meaning are, ^ ^ .

One dreadful night a lire broke ^'x|'lj^c Vi to tie aVtorse some- ' profession for a young man
Joe’s first tnought «a- for >'u hml a good, strong he is really going into it 1 hope he

Will. He dashed Int . lus room. hold him where )OU will make as good a one as those
It was in flames. Wrapping him 1 1 1 im in stand or would you had put in front of the house last
in a mg he caught him up in his wa, cd no ' )iece of brush week-sound through and through,
St,one aims and trad m reach the ||L good tough fiber, rooted deep
dour. The cruel flames beat him ,,n t Viuldtvl tie him to some enough M lie firm, standing uptight,
bark. Joes clothes had taken fir.;, • lamie, scornfully. 1 strong, reliable, ami useful,
the smoke blinded him. Just then b' . s|i, ~ ^ J u off -, Into Bob’s face came a
a flame III up the window, l ie u.... . it • answered Rob, de earnest purpose,
sprang forward will, a prayer on his ’hjs own clearness of j “ That’s the kind of man I wan
lips, threw up the sash amldmpped = • ., ynd if you were going ! to be,” he thought. Its the k 11 d
to the ground below. jZthè water and wanted a rope to I will be, God helping me.’ - Our

Brave Joe i Vour prayer is heard rsvlf in by, and hold you; Sunday Afternoon._________
in heaven. » »• saxcU- ‘ . 0uhln’t be swept away, you

Isahk'. Ai.i.xanura Mutt. wu>k, fasU.n thu end of it to some- Havergal Ladies’ College
<ltlawa' thing strong and solid that wouldn t 3B0 Jarvls street, Toronto.

S K athatlctuuUh, e to are A Church ot England Ladies’ College.

that stand fast to what Lady Principal. Miss Knox.
Board of Management

Well, that’s a new 
, but ifside.

out

look of

JAMIE’S POST.
the ones ... 
they say—the ones that you can al
ways trust to do the right thing, no ;

much pulling there may

“ Oil ! lie's tip top at starting 
can’t tell how long

H„n. S. H. Bi.akk, Q.C.. Chairmen. 
N. XV. Hoyles, Esq.,Q.C.
|. Herbert Mason, Esq. 
Hrokkssor Wrong, M.A.

. Stewart, Esq.
he wall hukhiut, ’ said Ralph, doubt

mi
matter How
be in other directions. f ]

“He scents interested enough “Yes. 1 'kj gm. |
answered Rob. said Jaillle, ain't toinniends. üurii,Rth.ilal«.ummer .notionthe

“ Yes ; hut hy the time he gets J that kind of a boy to to, a ^ "hd„; nd
the vest of us inm h he ;«av mv you ? a trifle |
lost hts interest and forgotten a Was tic. 1 He ! In ïn UwbLch» of a sound Enel,»h.nd class,c«l
his fine promises. He means all uneasily as In walked at ay. „|llc:„iu„. Mathematic* and tb«
right,Tstlppose, but he doesn't do had never thought of asking hmv ^
,U " * ,,11 self such a question before, but Ins di,lin„„ish«r i«ach=„ m T«»;
"noth'hoys laughed, and little attempt to explain the subject 10 | ^*^aJjehVA.Mv»cai m«sk“u toci^ieof 

‘ 1 the gate, looked Jamie had made « stand out very fty *
to the other. He dearly, i le knew the two kinds of, ~ r̂«u^^^^«ivKm.wn8 Mr.

BÜ&SS ! SHBEiHfgl
SiMSSS.» S=5^SËSe
be depended upon to hold others **>- "" ^
fast, instead of being moved them- , E qryANT, M.A., Bursar, 
selves. Bui the many “ who went 10 Bay Street, Toronto.
With the crowd," and yielded to 

influence that touched them

fully.

now,

Jamie, sitting 
soberly from 
waited until Ralph walked away, 
and then slowly questioned his 
brother.

“ Wohert, what does a to-tie to 
mean ? ”

» a — what?" asked Rob, sud 
tienly becoming aware of the small

on
one

street, or,

Bishop Ridley Collegepresence.
“ That boy,” declared Jaime,

«£TkSP TotK Wholly unlike them

, v d Vt lie a to-tie to." he was carrying the defimt,on farther
‘•Oh Jimsy what a wretched than Ralph had thought of doing

r «feiMEcs^stsrraiw r&ssesstts
""mmkirnl .,1 - liny <lovs il ÏÏE,“U » ■£*»«"« *=’I SSftri'TZ»

mJ. Wob“r ! duel inns nul altogether comloriaWu; «“SjS
“ Mean ? Why, wlu-11 you say a but alter all, the strange stud) Canada. Cnck.t ground ‘'gh' ;

fellow won’t do to tie to, you mean taught him ..tore than many of he • ",,„
that vnu can’t exactly trust him. prolessors wise lectures had done. For calendar, list of pupils etc., apply to
£e isn’t ’’-Rob hesitated, realm- At dinner Jamte looked up sad- REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A, 

phrases that I denly from his plate, and remarked :

every , ,
—he could not be sure that he was 

He knew that ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
ses

A High-grade School of the 
First-class for Boys.

Principal
ing that some common
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ONE PtVCE
AND

:

You get lull value for money ! John * Barron. <?,c. 
expended on Tuition in Music.
Piano, Violin, Voice. Etc , given 
by R. HUMPHREYS, Russell- 
St., opposite St. Paul's Church. 1 Co/v tien

I J. H. SOOTHERAN, 
BARRON & STEERS REAL estate, financialut o, and INSURANCE AGENT

BARRISTERS Etc.

Wm. Steers

Assignee in Trust. Money to Loan.
LIN USA Y I «like 111 Kent-St. UN1I8AY,

O. H. HOPKINS, JfcaÇwjn DR. BURROWS
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc ,

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. Offices; j 
6 Willianw. South, Lindsay, Ont,

CORONER,Oppo Ite Express Ortloe, 
Next to Simpson House, WILLIAM ST., LINDSAY

WHEN IN WANT OF.
Anything Reliable In JEWELRY

THE CANAO* LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Try O. W. BEALL, --v.ar ,H.r y. i.rtl,.- Çann.I;. I.if, k,,|.» in tlir ,v, n f fi&Àt

Jeweller V,n"r "f it* Wily, enlarging the vin 1«- -.f ite patroik,
iliK|iiiHinn its mestimulih- In m tii j ami rearing its ^

- lwll, ... , 1 p.Ær.WÆT.St ,%i i ^nOIQS are The desr
Engagement nmMW.lding King* Ktf»mi*.l 'built up are Economy. Integrity. I.i cmlity  1 „ - ^ s

O. W. B. are the l>ei>t vingt» made. j Stability. F. V TAYLOR, A«ent. j 1

DR. F. A. WALTERS Q „\ LITTLE
DENTIST

;/ .
fc>TAULI>HLl) 1M7.

Watchmaker and I
1

JAS- H. LENNON,
— AUCTIONEER.— -----HMI.KR IX —

Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods, Music, 
Wall Paper, Musical Instruments, Etc

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially Opu. Post Office, 108 Kent-St, US OS A Y

VALUATOR and LAND AGENT.
LINDSAY, - - ONTARIO.

........... .

. j

GLOVES, HOSIERY AHO KNITTED WARE

It is an item of interest to know where reliable Goods are to be found in 
the above mentioned lines Try LINDSAY'S LEADER LOW CASH 
PRICES DRY GOODS HOUSE for these articles They are Specially 
Imported for our Trade,--------------------------------------

E. E. W. McGAFFEY. ï

St. Paul’s Church Collections, 1897.
Envelopes 

$13 20 
16 90 
11 70 
25 7°

Mission Box, Diocesan,
Synod Assessment,

Mies Tima diary up until April 11th, arrived the end 
of June, She hail been very busy owing to Miss Marsh 
being ill for a time, but the latter was some I letter when the 
Packet left. Tne school hsd gone on very e'stisfsotorily, as 
well as the Sunday School and Bible Claieei on Sunday, 
We are sure many of our reader» will remember the two 
women workers there, especially daring Mr. Mnreh’e 
absence, as they have had, notwithstanding the kindness of 
the Indians, a good deal to try their patience and teat their 
fsi'h.

83
I-oose Total 

$12 72 $25 92
H 37 28 27
21 93 33 63

9 93 35 63

30 30
June 6

U A:
20

.
27

$67 50 $55 95 $123 45
• $14 84
• 2 3 00

June 20, S. O. E. Collection, 
Women's Auxiliary, re Church Debt 
Missions :

Confirmation Service, Diocesan, 
Ascensiontide, Domestic,

$9 15 
4 01

I

j
. ___:_-____-
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have added many valuable im- 
lYl provements to our different Machines 
* ** for the coming season, and if you 

find yourself in need of a Binder,Mower 
Sulkey Rake, Combined Drill °_r 
Cultivator, Single or Gang Plows, 
or any other Farm Implement, we would 
he pleased to have you call and examine our 
Machinery, and have a talk with us before 
placing your order elsewhere.

of difference between Baking 
Powders—put the JERSEY 
CREAM alongside any other 
and see how it excels. It is 
made with a single eye to 
satisfying use. 
yond peradventure.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DIALER IN

Choice Family. Groceries 
and Provisions, 

PORTLAND SMOKED F18H,

China, Crockery
and Glassware

SYLVESTER BROS 
M’F’G CO.

Reliable be-

A POINTER I DUND1S&FLAVEL'.EBROS
FROM

5. J. PETTY.
G. A. MILNE,

Fine Tailoring;
.

; DIRECT IMPORTERS.

------ AND------
!

The Leafliiii Dry Goods House
DUNDAS & FLAVELLE BROS.

“THE JEWELER,” 
Get your Engagement 
and Wedding Rings from 
us. We carry a very 

large stock.

■ KENT STREET.

I SOMES' MARKET - 99 KERT-STSteamship Agency
Tickets to and from the Old Country and the East
Dominion Building and Loan Association. 

Money to Loan, repayable monthly, 
remitting Money buy Canadian 

Expr es Orders*-cheap, reliable, safe

GEO. WILDER, expre1?senoffioe.

LOUIS.ARCHAMBAULT
BARBER SHOP,

49 lent-St. -

____all kinds of-----
Pish, Salad and Flowers, Vege

tables, and Plants in Season.
All Kinds r-.r r^fectiontrv made to Or An

When

Three Doors West 
Simpson House.i

ALBERT JEWETT’S

, Liiery, Hack and Boarding Stable,
J. G EDWARDS & COC. BARTLETT,

Shelf mill Heavy Hardware 
Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.

Sign of the Anvil. Kent street. Lindsay

FAMILY BUTCHER,
Lindsay.

Tork-st., In rsar of Simpson House.

Cab meets all traies.i 14 Kent-st.,
CULM. 4ND subi

TiutruosB 72.

Try our Pure Bakir.g Powder RRYANS & CO..
80 CENTS A POUND.J. A. WILLIAMSON S 1

----- DEALER IN-----
For Good Reliable Harness, Etc. AU 

Work Warranted.
. A CALL SOLICITED.

PHILIP MORGAN. - 0RUCCI8T, Lun?berv^,1Aa"l^Z°°d
Nearly Oppodtt poet office. - - LINDSAY, ONT. No. VICTORIA AVENUE.

THE RATHBUN CO., |
Kent-st -

11

1W. F. MçOARTY
if you require anything in the Jcwellry 

i Fine Repairing a Specially.
«Lj— »»iy trwnTT*Ml1

H. HOLTORF, WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Ties, Posts, Telegraph Poles, Lum

ber, Shingles and Timber. 
Clear, coarse Salt in Bulk.or 200 lb. Sacks in 

car lots; also lino Dairy SaUinrarloM.Retail dealers In LumlmrandBIll Stuff, Lath

line.
Kanufeeturer of And Dealer In

• All kinds of Furniture.
w- W O O IDS,

Kent-st., Lindsay,
For House Furnishings, Stoves

etc. Plumbing and Heating our 
Specialty

FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
Manufacturing Furriers.

Ke^LSt"*Umtaw ‘Cï 
KMiKr<'k/hhig.Hat. and Capa, etc. 
from FAIRWEATHER k CO

Leading Undertaker.
ONTLINDSAY,

Gold and Porcelain crowns inserJ*f_ 
littlessly extracted by gas and vital
Office : Nearly opposite Simpson House, Lindsayl3DB1ÜT TISTBY

For first-class Dentistry goto re

».
; • '.a*-..

....... ------- -- ----------y ~
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